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ornoo, on Mriin Street, kbovp Taylor.
«S-Book and Job Printing of ovory dotcrip-

tion promptly »nd faithfully attended to. ..

: <¿ AOVBUTI5KMKNT8
Inserted in the Daily at 76 cente per aqaaro
for tho first and 50 cente each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by the -«rook,
month Or year, at reasonable rates.

.A': BO-esCUUPTIOW.
Daily, six months, Sa 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 50;

Weekly. 1 «0»:

DEffTSvarrm BOMBS. Prussia, accord¬
ing to the cable, is sending forward to
Paris bombs which eaoh contain 110
pounds of powder. This is more than
an ordinary keg contains; The effect of
one of these bombs dropped upon or
into a building may bo readily imagined.
These bombs are bnt one example of the
terrible engines of destruction employedin these days by nations to destroy or
subjugate eaoh other.
Tho pension, rolls of the War Depart¬

ment contain the hames of twelve widows
of revolutionary soldiers, each over 100
years of age. Of these relics of the
lievolution two have réaohed the ripe
ago of 117 years; another, a resident of
Ohio, counts nino years over a century,
and her son is a promising lad of eighty-
seven.
Aman named. Carver, convicted of the

murder of Ino wife, bnt for some reason
set at liberty, returned to his home at
Croydon, England, a few days ago, and
was mobbed and nni ted with brick-bats
by 700 or 800 women.
In English hotels tho wornGU servants

carry np tho baggage, while the men

State of South Carolina, Richland Co.
Edward Pollard, Plaintiff, against William Z.

13edon, Defendant-Court of Oomtnon Pleas.
Summon* formoney demand-Complaint not
served. rtÍ

TO Wüllám Z. Bedon, Defendant in this
action: You aro horoby snmmonod and

requirbd to answer tho complaint in this ac¬
tion, whioh, together with the summons, has
been flied this, 13th Soptcmbor. 1870, in tho
office of the Cleric of the Court of Common
Pleas for the Said Conn ty, and to servo a copyof your answer Ott- the subscribers at their
offlco, at Columbians. C., within TWENTY
DAIS after the aervioe of thia eummons on
you, exclusivo of the day of service.

If you fall to answer this complaint within
the time aforesaid; the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of eix hun¬
dred doll ar a, with' interest at the rate of
seven per centum per annum from the twenty-seventh day of May, one thousand eight hun¬
dred ahä sixty-three, and costa. Dated Sep¬tember 13,1870. '_

BARNWELL A MONTEITH,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.[L. S.] D. B. Mitum, C. O. P.

49" Chester Reporter copy and send bill,
properly probated, to Barnwell & Monteith.
Sept 29_thO

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
Susan P. Gibbes, et al., va. Anna M. Guignardand James 8. Guignard, Administrator, et al.

* * ? * *

IN compliance with the decretal order in the
above stated case, the creditors of the tate

James Sanders Guignard are hereby notified
that they aro required to present and establish
by proof their respective demanda against his
estate, on or before the 1st of NOVEMBER
next, before me, at my office in Columbia,
South Carolina. D. B. DESAU8SURE,
Sept 8 t_Spécial Referee.

Notioe.
THREE months from date, application will

be made for renewal of Scrip in tho Co¬
lumbia Gas Company, for twenty-one Shares
standing in the name of Harman Nenffer.
»8ept8thl3_H. E. SCOTT, Ex'r.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under 300

degrees Farenheit; never gums; is almost
odorless and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when bumed in the HINEUAI.
SPERM r.Aiii*. tho light is equal to the best
Kerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and the ohimney novcrbreaks from heat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lampa, just received and for
saleby_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Flour 1 Flour!! Flour!!!
QtHA BARRELS FLOUR, consisting inOUv part of Choice Family Flour, "rte
Vest in the world;" also, Extraand Super Flour,at very lowest market prices for casa, for aale

by_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,Ac, ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Braes, Silver, Gold, Ac,ten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, &c.
Just received and for sale bv
Sept2_J. &.T. R. AGNEW.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in thiB city have beon in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Beer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto teat it by tho Beer Beale.
Aug20_JOHN C. SEEOERS.

New Mackerel
w mmxàmim JUST to hand. No. 1, 2, and^3?*5g25 3 MACKEREL, catch of 1870.For saleby_GEORGE SYMMERS.fB

Mackerel ! Mackerel ! !
CHOICE NEW MACKEREL, in Barrels, inHalf Barróle, in Quarter Barrels, in Kits,and alao at retail, just received and for aalo bySept13_ J. ic T. R. AGNEW.

Watohes and Jewelry RepairedYN the best manner, by firat claBB workmen,JL and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
_J>ocl0_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of BURS,^Spokos, Felloea, Shafts, Wbeele,

. Poles, Bolts, Malleable CaBtinga,--Fifth Wheels, Banda, EnamollodLoather,Dash Leather, Patent and EnamelledCloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Naile, SpringB,Axles, Fire ano other Iron, Dash Frames,Paiuta, Oils, Carrirgo Varniahea, «fcc., .Vc.
Our stock of tlieue goods ia second to nono in
Colombia, and those desiring to purchaso,10ÜI save money by calling on
Septll_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Pure Leaf Lard.
pr/\ PACKAGES PURE LEAF LARD.tJ\J conaisting of Barróla, Kegs ana
Boxes, on hand and for ealo low bySept 20 J. &. T. R. AGNEW.

t-' ii - .v,7,-*4f-? ?»..; j ?, t a o o n T s II U i ü J *

fe*»:SÄ'ÄpBS^H^THU undérBifcned bc&B to call th» attention of tho publift *o $h,e :f*ot »hat he has now
opened at mellew alore, (next door Bast of POLLOCK'S restaurant,) to be known ae

G^odman^s Clothing Bazaar,
the most handsome line of READY-MADE CLOTHING ever oflored in this city, of late
faebion. We call special attention to tho DERBY SACK, the moat beautiful ovor worn, hoingof a cut to suit tho taste of every one. Our lipe of FURNISHING GOODS is complete in
Its branch, eompriaing in part alargo assortment of TIES. Come aud purchase a CKOWN
PBIKCE or a LONDON CLUB. We offer largo inducements to purchasers of HATS, of which
we have tho Silk, Crown Prince, King William, Von Moltke, Bismarck, and othors too nume¬
rous to boar description. Our stock of TRUNKS, VALISES and HAND-SATOHELd, ie largeand varied. Cal', 8eo and be convinced, that what we have said can be depended upon.

Oot 8 D. GOODMAN.

n&RLETDNmi FORMm utPASSER»
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BOSTON
AND ALL

THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING- CITIES.
THREE TIMES A WEEK,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
ELEGANT STATE ROOM
Sea Voyage 10 to 13 Honrs

Total Cauacitv 4Ü.GCO

ACCOMMODATIONS.
Shorter, via Charleston.

»ales SSonthl1

THE SOUTH CAROLWA RAILROAD COMFANY, and connecting roads Weßt, in alliance
with the fleet of Thirteen FIRST-OLABH STEAMSHIPS, to the above porte, invite atten¬

tion to the QUICK TIME and REGULAR DESPATCH afforded to tho businceu public in the
Cotton States at the i:.

POET OF CHARLÉ ÍPT O Hf Í
Offering facilities of Rail and Sea Transportations for Freight and Passengers not equalled in
excellence rtnd capacity at another Port. The following Bplondid Ocean Steamers aro regu¬larly on the'line >'

"J?o lVTo^rtr Yorls..
MANHATTAN,

M, S.'WOODTJII;, Commander,
CHAMPION,

IL W. LOCKWOOD, Commander,
CHARLESTON,

JAMES BBÏUIY, Commander,
JAMES ADGER,

T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander,

JAMES ADGER & CO., Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

GEORGIA,
S. CitowELL, Commander.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
SAM ADKINS, Commander.

CLYDE,
ALEX. HUNTEB, Commander.

ASHLAND,
BECKETT, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,
WM. A. COURTENAY,

Agents, Charleston, S. C.

SALVOR, EVERMAN,
C. H. ASHCROFT, Commander. C. HINCKLEY, Commander.

SAILING DAYS,.BATU RD A Y8.
WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleaton, 8. C.

To !B£iltlrQ.ox>oB
FALCON, MARYLAND, SEA GULL,

HonsEY, Commander. JOHNSON, Commander, DUTTON, Commander,SAILING DA^S,.EYEYY FIFTH DAY.
P. C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, S. C.

RA TES GUARANTEED AS LOW AS THOSE OF COMPETING LINES.
Marine Insurance. One-Half of Ono Per Cent.
Through Bille ef Lading and Through Tickets can bo had at all the principal Railroad

Offices in Bouth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennesaee and Miaeiaaippi.State Rooms maybe secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agents of
the Steamships in Charleston, at whose offices, in all caaes, the Radioad Tickets should be
exchanged and Bertha assigned.
The Through Ticket by thia route include Transfers, Meals and State Room while on

shipboard.
Tho South Carolina Railroad and its connecting lines have largely increased their facili¬

ties for the íapid movement of freight and passengers between Northern citiea and tho Southand West. Comfortable Night Cars with tho Holmes Chair, without extra charge, have beenintroduced. First-class Eating Saloon at Branchville.
Freight promptly transferred from Steamer to Day and Night Trains of South CarolinaRailroad. Close connections made with other Roads, delivering Freights at distant pointswith the greatest promptness. The Managers aro confident that their Line caunot be sur¬

passed in Despatch and the Safe Delivery of Goods.
O. D. HA9ELL, General Agent, Nt vv York.

S. B. PICKENS, ED. H. BARNWELL,General Passenger and Ticket Agent, General Freight Agent,South Carolina Railroad. Oct4:|f>mo South Carolina Rnilroad.

IX J±- XX TOW

HART & CO.,
WHOLESALE, NO. 39 HA YNE STREET,

RETAIL, CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales
AND

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DEALERS IN

HOES,
IRON,
STEEL,
HOLLOW WARE,
MILL STONES,

GUNS,
NAILS,
CHAINS,
TIN WARE,
BOLTING CLOTH,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Sept15 3m

HARDWARE
AND

GROCERIES.
"ITTE have recently made largo adddition to our ntoek of HARDWARE, at less prices thanYV have beeu had eince thc war. All our old stock AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

Mew Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS, ^sssa^k I & FANCY GROCERIES,BlacksmithTools. /^Hyjfa^ftA^/v û\ Wines and Liquors, of everyMasons' Tools and Farming Im- /jj | j fWJ [jjSBöB^L- Kra(,L'-an ,mmiena0 stock.

Carriage Material, fr Iff/'Tr77Syrups,Building Material, IV^v^l&mB RRpF Chewing and Smoking To-Trimming Material and Hou8o-\^Sjjit^gH|ffl»E*lk' bacco,furnishing Ooods, JJ*SS?8KlBv Sugar, Coffco, Ac,

Our friends who favor us with their ordors for BAGGING and TIES, will always] And us attho bottom of the market in theae and all oilier Goods. TERMS CASH.

Sept 25 3mo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

. i .'Kinsman 'tiffi ¿fowelly
factors and Commissi^]
9 hi Merchants.
tberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

8optG_8jn_
X. T. DiioDiK. n. n. ncDoiNs. H. C. HUDOINB.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and 0oraraission Merchants,
Jforih Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON , S. C.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.Rofor toANDREW SIMONDS, EBCI., Preei-
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. G.
Aug 21 8mo

CHEAP CASH DRUG STORE.

E. H. HEÎNÏTSH,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DIIUG01ST.

SÜCOESSOn TO FISUEn £ BEINITSH,
At the Old Established Stand, opposite tho

Thonix Office.
B_ HAYING made now and advantageousrfl*BU8INESS ARRANGEMENTS, thoGjyJ Bubacriber will be enabled to oiler very

great inducements to buyers. Goode well
ought are well Bold, and by energy and faith,

economy and cash, largo dividends will bo
distributed to every purchaser, in tho cheap¬
ness of tho articles sold. "A new era" has
begun, and all shall Bhare in ita advantagesby buying their DRUGS anil MEDICINES at
thia well known and reliable Drug HOUBO.
Juat received:
Tura White Kerosene Oil.

Fresh Congress Water,
Quiniue, Morphia,Castor Oil, Alcohol,

Sup. Carb Soda,For sale low, bv Epsom Salts
Aug 27 E.'H. HEINITSH, Druggist.
"NICKERSON HOUSE;»
COLUAIBLA, SOOTH CAROLINA.

1 JÍ^-V^L THIS pleasantly.located HO-^Cjlfo TEL, unBurpaafled by any_WÏ2§BE2Jw_Hou8oin the South for comfort9EB=£=9flBP&nd healthy locality, is now
opon to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will be found at
the different depots-passengers carried to
and from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 8 _WM. A- WRIGHT.

Ti-TPFMATVT'S
GB£AT

GERMAN SITTERS.
Purest Medicated Cordial of the Ay,c.
ALTERATIVE~~~ANTI-BILIOUS ami,
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

.,.nc LIPPMAN'sgreat3ADE MAT5 GERMAN BITT-
j ERS ia prepared
> from tho original
German receipt

> now in possession
of the proprietors

>,and ÍB tho aamo
'(preparation that
* was used in Ger¬
many upwards of
a centuryago; to¬
day is household

" remedy of Genua-
^ ny, recommended

by ita most emi¬
nent physicians.

IiIPPaiAH'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholio essence of
Germany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,root« and barks; all of which combined make
it ono of the bcBt and surest preparations for
the cure of |Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach and
Digestive Organa, NervouB Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ns a *

PREVENTIVEFOE CHILLSANDFEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALE*

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho best tonic known for the dieeaaesto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentío stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.
Mews. Jacob Ltppman & Ero., Savauiwh,Ga.-GENTS: I have before mo your eateemed

letter of tho 14th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
erlicb. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt be
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills and fever. I find it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.A/essr.-*. Jacob Lijnminn <fc Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find better sale
for it than any I havo ever kept bofore. Those
who havo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it ia far
superior in value to anv other Bitters now in
UBO. YourB, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Stale of South Caroli¬

na-DOW1E, MOISE A, DAVIS, HENRY 11IS-
CHOFF A CO.. OLACIUS & WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER .£ DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER &

MCGREGOR'S, Druggist._June 2 lyj.j
"The Carolina House."

fTMIIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the rcpu-.L tation of being the best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest ano most delicious
mixed drinks. The new brand oi Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is «omething out of tho
ordinary run. Call and nco me, on Walling¬
ton Btreet. RICHARD BARRY,
April_7_Proprietory

Fresh Arrivais.
/~1 ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TORAC-
\JT CO, direct from the factory, the greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, ibo SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best in the
country-MellerB* Fig Chewing Tobacco, verytine, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS alwnvs on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGEKS.

Main street, near the Post Office, and Slain
street, near PIKENIX Offieo._Julv 21)

Carolina Indigo.
pr f\f\LRS PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,fjUU ou baud and for salo low at wholesale
and retail. J. & T. lt. AGNEW.

Bolted Corn Meal.
ff>X BARRELS, in fine order, for aale bv¿O Sept > EDWARD HOPE.

? conoîi FAÇTons
T- -. ?? Aim . itO

COMMISSION M £11 OHA N 2 S,
No. 130 PBAKL BTHEKT, KEW Yonn.

Gash Advances mad o on Shlpmonts.
ROBT. MURRELL. ROBT. TANNAHILL.
Oot 5 , Im

ESTABLISHED 1811.
CUHHISGS AC BAILEY,

Booksellers and Stationers,
ÇyfèSy BALTIMORE STREET, BALTI-

MORE, have the largest and boBt
assorted stock in tho city of School, Medical
and Law, and Dental, Classical and Miscella¬
neous BOOE8.
An immense supply of genoral Bank and

Countiug-House STATIONERY. Blank Books
mado to order in any stylo of Binding aud
Ruling.
Thc samo careful attontion given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, ¿to. Sept 24 Smo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH OAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards v

INTEREST ALLO WEI) A T THE RA IE Ol
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTB.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, J v. n,. .,

John P. Thomas, \ vice-Presidents.
A. G. Brcnizer, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMaeter, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Colombia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics. Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
pbans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to sot apart small
sums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (Whoso deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layasido funds for future use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they wdl rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be subject to withdrawal when
needed._Aug 18

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
Pemale Regulator:

"WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,"
WILL bring on the Mensea when they have

not been established, also when theyhave boon st/ppresied Jrom unnatural causea.
Will cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of the
back and womb. WM cure Painful Menstrua¬
tion, and relievo tho hoad, back and loins of
those distressing pains and aches. Will check
Menorrhagia, or "excessive floio." Will cure
*. Whites." and failing of the icoinb, when it is
tho retuit of relaxation or bad health.

It is as sure a cure in all the above diseases
as Quinine is in Chills and Fever.
Ladies can cure themselves of all the above

diseases without revealing their complaints to
an v person, which is alwayB mortifying to theirpride and modesty.

lt is recommended and used by the best
physicians in their private practice.For a history of tho above discaaes, certifi¬
cates of its wonderful cures and directions,the reader is referred to the wrappor around
tho bottle. Manufactured and sold byBRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TESTIMONIALS.
TUSKEOEE. ALA.. November 21, 18G9.

Afr. L. H. Bradfield-Sm: Please forward
ns, immediately, another supply of Bradfield's
Female Regulator. Wo find it to be all that is
claimed for it, and we have witnessed the most
decided and happy effect s prodnced byit. Very
respectfully, HUNTER Ss ALEXANDER.

ATLANTA. GA.. December 2&, 18C8.
Pr. J. Bradfield-DEAII SIB: I take pleasure

in stating that sometime previous to the late
war, I used, with utmost success, on a servant
girl, vour Female Regulator, prepared then at
Brad'flold's Drag Store, West Point, Ga. She
had been suffering severely from suppressed
menstruation, and this medicine restored her
to health. Sho is, to-day, living in Atlanta,sound and well.

I will state further, that I know of its being
used, with equal success, in other cases. I do
not hesitate to endorse your preparation for
the purpose for which von recommmend it.

Yours trulv, JOHN C. WHITNER.
LAGBANOE, GA.. March 23,1870.

Bradfield & Co., Atlanta-DEMI BIBS: I take

fdeasure in stating that I have used, for the
ast twenty years, the medicino you aro put¬
ting up. known as Dr. J. Bradfield's Female
Regulator, and consider it the best combina¬
tion ever gotten together for the diseases for
which it is recommended. I havo been fa¬
miliar with the prescription both as a practi¬
tioner ot medicine and in domestic practice,and can honestly say that I consider it a hoon
to suffering females, and can but hope that
every lady iu our whole land, who may be suf¬
fering in any way peculiar to their sex, may
be able to procure a bottle, that their suffer¬
ings may bo not only relieved, but that they
may be restored to health and strength.
With my kiudeetregards, 1 am respectfully,

W. B. FERRELL. M. D".
ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1870.

I have examined the recipe of Bradfield's
Female Regulator, and from my knowledge of
the ingredients, believe it a most excellent
Medicine, and well suited to that class of dis¬
eases designated. I have no hesitation in ad¬
vising its use, and confidently recommend it
to the public. JOEL BRANHAM. M. D.

NEAll MABIETTA, GA., March 21,1S70.
Messrs. William Root A .Sou-GENTLEMEN:

Some montliB ago I bought a bottle of Brad¬
field's Female Regulator from yon, and have
used it in my family with tho utmost satisfac¬
tion. and havo recommended it to three other
families, and thcv have found it just what it is
recommended. Tho females wno have used
your Regulator are now in perfect health, and
"are able to attend to their household duties,
and wo cordially recommend it to tho public.Yours respectfully, REV. H. B. JOHNSON.

NEA;» MÁUIKTTÁ, GA., Maren 21, ioiu.

Messrs. William Rootd: Son: About one year
ago 1 bought a bottle of Bradfield's Female
Regulator from von, for ono of my daughters,
who had been" suffering with suppressed
menscH tor some time. I have had several
Physicians attending, hut met with no BUCCOSS
until 1 was persuaded to buy a bottle of tho
Regulator, «nd it ia the very thing for which
it is recommended. Sho is now in perfect
health. I hope all suffering females will, at
least, try one bottle, and have health again.

Yours respectfully, D. DOBBINS.
Wo could add a thousand other cortificatee;

hut wo consider tho ahovo amply sufiiciont
proof of its virtue. All wo ask is a trial.
W. II. Terr, of Augusta. Ga., and DOWIE A

MoiSK,of Charleston, S. 0- Wholesale Agents.
Trico f 1.50 per bottlo. For sale by GEIGER

A MCGREGOR, E. H. HEÍNITSH. C. H. MIOT,Columbia, S. C. BRADFIELD A CO.,
April 23 t Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.

mw-i-'LUM J JU» f><-.-i«lJ??. '."A. -r.n.'.."fc*'i'.j:H^<l.KTi
flohcdulaQa BLao Sidga. Bailroad, .

luuiyflMI I^avoAndorppn...f^F.M.Dltr fiflPCI Pendloton.5,20'- «. PenyvUIe...;. ff.OO «.
Arrive at Walhall*..... /.t. ¿«.7.00 "
Leavn W»l»»«.n*a.5.CC A. M..« Perrvville.5.45 " '

" Pendloton.0.80" <«
Arrive at Anderson.7.2o -":Waiting at Anderson one hoar for the arrivalof np train on Greenville and Colombia Road.July31_W. H. P. PAILLARD, Bop,
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMOIA, 8. C., July 25, 1870.

&ma&Bi>zi AuU^thÄlowing Schedule will bo run daily, Suedaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains onSouth Caroliua Road, up and dows, alf o withTrainB goiug South on Charlotte, Corambiaand Augusta Railroad:
Ue-Leavo Columbia. 8.15 a nv" Alston. 0.38 amNewberry..:. 11.03 albArrive Abbeville. 3.00 pm*. Anderson. 4.30 p ai.« GreenviRo. 5.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 a mM Anderson. 7.30 amAbbeville. 0.00 am** Newberry. 12.47 pm" Alston. 2.30 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mSUNDAY 'I KAINS.
Up-Leavo Columbia.8.00 a m" AlBton. 9 80am" Frog Levol_.10.40 a m" Newberry.11X5 a mArrive at Helena at.11.15 a mDown-Leavo nclena. 2.45 pm.* Nowberry.2.55pmFrog Level. 3.15pm" Alston.4.15 pmArrivo at Columbia.COO p mJuly 28 JOHN H. MORE, Gen'l Bnp*t.

Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.
UNIONVILLE, JONE 2L 1870.mm^^aliA^roaOn Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridaye andSaturdays the down trains wUl leave Bparian-burg Court Houae at 5.30 a. m., and arrive atAlston at ll.CO a. m; returning leavo Alstonat 12.00 m., and reach Spartanbnrg CourtHouse at 5.80 p. m. On Tuesdays the downtrains will leave Spartanbnrg Court Houao at7.30 a. m., and arrivo at Alston at LOO p. m.;returning leavo Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reachSpartanburg Court House nt 7.00 p. m. OnThursdays the down trains will leave Spart nn-burg Court Houao at 3.45 a. m., and arrive atAlston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leave Alstonat 9.30 a. m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 2.40 p. m.June 23 THQ8. B. JETER. President.

Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta.R.B.COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 1, 1870.JS£S6kSffi52353 ON and after THIS DAT,HÜMMEyjff ILw» tho Paeaenger trains overthis Road wUl run as follows :
GOING SOUTH, '

Leave Charlotte,N.C.,at. 8.20c m." Columbia, 8. C.,at..3.45 p.m.Arrive Augusta, at ---... 8.60 p. in.
GOING NOBTH. .,tFr

Leave Augusta, at.0.00 a. m." Columbia, 8. C.,at..11.45 a.m.Arrivo Charlotte, N. C. at.G.SOp.m.ACCOMMODATION 11: A IN, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED^Leave Columbia.10.10 p. mArrrive at Augusta.7.00 a. m.LeaveAugusta. 6.80 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia ..... . 4.15 a. m.Close connections made via Greensboro andRichmond and Acquia Creek, and ria RaleighWeldon and Bay Line. Through Tickets Boldand baggage checked to ali points North,South, and Weat.
Sept 1 C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.
South Carolina Railroad Company,COLUMBIA, B. C., MAT 13,1870.
SBlHa.? ÎS.VSS.'ffi;Passenger Trains upon tho South CarolinaRailroad will run the following schedule:

Ton CUARLE8TON.Leave Columbia.7.45 a rcArrive at Charleston.8.80 p mLeave Charleston.8.30 a mirrive at Columbia.4.10 p u
FOn AUGUSTA,LeaveColumbia.7.45 a rtArrive atAugusta.4.25 p ncLeave Augusta.8.00 a nArrive at Columbia.4.10 p nNIGHT EXPRESS THAIN (SUPDAYB EXCEPTED).LeaveColumbia.7.50 p nArrive at Charleston.6.45 a nArrivo at Augusta.7.05 a nLeavo Charleston.7.80 p nLeavo Augusta.6.00 p nArrive at Columbia_.6.00 a n
CAMDEN THAIN,Camden and Columbia Passenger Trainwill run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday!and between Camden and Ringville daily.LeaveCamden.6.35a xArrive atColumbia.11.00 a vLeave Columbia.1.00 p rArrive at Camden. .5.40 p r

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY Boors, N. C., August 29; 1870.£2»se(3821113 0N ttnd after Töu^S»5*DAY, September 1, 187(trains will bo run over this Road in accordanewith the following time-table:

Trains Hast. Trains West.
AnmvE. LEAVE, AKBIVE. LEAVE,Charlotte. 7.00 p m 7.40 a mSalieburv.9.34 p m 9.39 p m 5.00 a m 5.05 a lGrccnBb'ol2.30a m 1.15 a m 1.10 a m 2.00 aiCo. Shops 2.30 a m 3.00 am 10.49 p m 11.25 piHillsboro' 4.18 a m 4.15 a m 9.S3 p m 9.35 p IRaleigh... 6.32 a m 7.00 am 6.58 p m 7.15 p lGoldBboro 10.50 a m 3.00 p iA Freight and Accommodation Train leaviCharlotte daily, at 3.80_p. m., and arrivée iG.30 a. m. W. H. GREEN, Mas Trans.

TTEDWARD H. HEINITSH.
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY

COLUMBIA, B.C.
The Drug and Chemical Store,

At the old stand of Fisher & Heinitsh.
OPPOSITE PII(ENIX OFFICE.
ir WHERE DRUGS and MEDIOINItfi*äRfeof every kind will bo told tor casi\mk^¿T at remarkably low prices;, wheiMd Physicians' Prescriptions and Fate.fflffm. Iv Recipes will bo prepared, und¿lr. Hoinitah'e poreonal snpervlehand care. Where alao tho foUowing indiBpesable articles may bo had:

Fresh Citrato Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracte, finest quality,Toilet Articles and Colognes,Toilet and Hath Soap, for tho skin and coi

plesion, Turkish Towels,Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for ifania and invalids,
Pure Extract of CalPs Feet for Jelly, and f

improving Soups and Gravies,Gelatines, Coxo A Cooper's, sheet and ßhr
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for the Toih

The propbvlactic character of Perfum
Walera and Odors has in all ages received tl
sanction of eminent and learned Phyeiciar
The frequent nee of theao hae often rostor
the Bick and feoblo to health and strength.
Circassian Bloom and Bloom of routh, í

rondoring tho Skin soft and fair BB AlabaBt
Marble; removes all blemishes, frocklen a:

^Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Coi
plaint, admirably adapted for children.
EsBonco of "Jamaica Ginger." Toreo

traveling towards tho mountains or tho BI
will find this article au indispensablo req
.ute. For sale bv E. H. HEINIT8H,"

July 1
*

Druggist and Apothecary


